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WASHINGTON. N. C.. DEC. -S,

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Part i'e* leaving town should not

fill to lot The News follow them dailv
rith the ne*s cf Washington fresh
and crisp. It will rtove a valuable
companion, reading »o you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome And interestingvisitor.

Vl'HT HE SH»XEI>.
All articles sent to The News forpublication must be signed b* thewrK?r; "thorwise tb»v will not be

Ml I II IPPItEi lATHIl.
The following notices from .'our

contemporaries In reference to the
I wily News' Christina* edition are
r.ot in I;.- most complimentary b.t; the
editor asa.uj".«ia.. cd'.li o.iv .QiaL liicir
words of- commendation ur»> highly
appreciated

Tho Washington Daily .v-ws
_J%1e .Pit Titesdav iM a hand-*

some .-holiday edition i I 1
pages Xvjrh colored i-uver"
liave tje»m knowing Washington
papers for a great many years,
and ill" News is ihe best ti;e
town has'lfaiT". Ti r* yet a young
paper so far as age goes, but has
been ,putt'ng in work like a vet-
e ran * for the upbuilding and ad-
vanO'eineut of its town and sec¬
tion.- Greenville Reflector.

Washington New'* Knterpi ise.
Our esteemed contemporary,

the.Washington Daily News.
!«".' Ua.».ipwit^i.a.fhrtatwaw
edition lonsisline of fou Keen
pages and enclosed in a beaut I*
ful cover printed in colors. The
News in always pulling for

~. Washington and Hri* edition-
presents figures showing the
great Importance of that grow-
ing city, if the people of Wash¬
ington would do as much for
the Dally News as the Daily
News has done for Washington
bounded and everlasting suc¬
cess.. Wilson Times.

WOMEN AS SIIOPMFTKKS.
It is notorious that nearly all shop¬

lifters are women and that the range
«>:" women *hoplifte.> 5:i<-J rules every
serial r.mk ,ar.-l *»v<*rv. den re*1 of
weal*!? Well-to-do u- ~v-

Mr*
part m*1* ;L

a:'.ui ut womur. whom t h«-y jii
.;* :r- Pra «.*»¦:« uIjk!:

w. :i N-a V«.rk a:id
f\*tl !.-¦:»....» |» t* » fcji

,l ....liiin-iy j .-si ?»nw.
! i: i*l. »-r^. Ha:-.

Wi«
pood womail is a jusr object
*»ren. <.. and wr xhuuid find it v|
pleasant t" believe that "the generali'-
ty of women are not better i:i cxt-ry
essential respert than the generality
of men. It is f|irte possible, how¬
ever. thai th" mania for pilfering
so-called kleptomania may be a dis¬
tinctively feminine weakness and
hence present in mai/y more Individ¬
uals anvMiK women Utwft h>«»o,
For one ihii/^-moHi women laHc the
special Hdtise of distinction between
mine :.rd tb!"ie whJch IvustnesH train-
Iff x.xi s m*-:: Then. too. wome*
are by nature nnd necesaify far more
given to shopping than men; they
thus have more opportunity and
jriore temptation. Hut we ralhe^in-

-efcfte- 4** Hmh ^*e.
cause of shopljfi!' j5 among women
In comfortable olrCamstanceR arisen j
from the sense of comparative im¬
punity which they feel. They know
veyy well that conduct will be toler-|
aYe"fTBWr-¥!¥e.T. M^ST
maii^-ouln !irinp~eittrer on unpleas¬
ant expertenre on the sfwM or ft ptdlee
call. They know Ifow the *hopmaa

with' male relatives and various other
unpleasant consideration**. Where
any considerable number of huma.n
beings enjoy if privileged portion a
certain proportion will be found pre¬
suming upon it and abusing it. The
shoplifters, like women who marry
rich degenerates with the purpose of
dKvordng them but not, their riches

g, abuse the privileged and
prlvleged and

r

ogy. hs of all the sciences and near-

j sciences. but the professor sometimes
mukes psychology too popular for Its
own good. .Charlotte Observer.

HKill I'ltH KI) COTTON.
The importance of hi^h-priced cot¬

ton, as*an item in the country's ex-
;iol*t trade is disclosed by a special
statement oS.^.ixe IVpartnient of Cora-

, niciTir and llabo r w h i c li shown the
rrihie of flfty principal articles ex-

¦ ported iu Xuvember and Lhc rlc'ven
; months euri:ng therewith in 19flC> us!

compared with tbo corresponding'
periods of last year. The quantity of]

¦ cotton exported ill November. 1909.
. was f>52.">0".u0rt pounds, valued at

' STU,000.000. and in November of
lust year the quantity exported was

i tJO 1,000,000 pounds, valued at $63.-i
I wOO.OOO. The average price of cot-

ton exported in November was 14.3
j cents per pound, against 0.1 cents in
November, ISM)S. an increase of 57
per eent-in price. Again, while thej
exports for the elf-ven months show-
eil a fulling off.- the exports of cot-;

Itoti exhibited a Rain of over $41.-
000,000.

hk.iKh \m>r for tiuai. imoxs.

Actress Defend** Radical \ icwo lvx-i
pn'**eil in a New |*«y.

Paris. Dee. it. i'|,!vp together,
but don'; |get married." is -VhAstart-
hjg advice Mny Sarah Bernhardt
gives trr-ymir.g meji and women who
have been tombed bv Cupid's dart."
".When a man feei.« ^that lie is bound
to a woman." the eminent actress
argues, "the union in most rase* be- I
coujes Irksome. lone as both qre
'.He 1n- V >n ii 'if to low, for ih.-j
very uncertainty of retaining a cher-}

j tailed possession makes one guard it
the more earefullv^ Men especially
Should not marry until they have ex-

i pejienrt* in domestic life. I approve
j of, experimental union.* which may

| i*esult%j:i marriage if both parties are
willing. consider ij '.vilest for men
ii. I w,tmen to liy«> together before

This advice was giver. a* a sort of|
j Introduction for a play which Mme

Bernhardt has wrm«»u. depleting an
artist's l«4v<» for a woman he has not
married. -The play
last week and had fair .success.

KIVKIl ROAD STATION NKWS.
To the Dally News gr«»eting*.fre*-

Chrlstmas and wishing the News
prosperity throughout the New Year
and for all time hereafter and that it
may attain the apex of success.
Many thanks for Christmas remem¬
brance.
The Box "party las!"Thursday night"

at Magnolia school house was quite
successful financially, and the amuse¬
ment was much enjoyed. Messrs.
Vaughan and THyloe. though absent,| were not forgotten by their many1 friends.
We are glad to have Rev. F. E.

Dixon returned to this parish for
another year: his first service at As-
bury church, since conference, was
last Sunday. . .;

.xirTTnra .\rrsr "xrrenir^nigaocr.-.ofi
Wilmington; Mr. S. F. Alligood and

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTED NOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeks.
Crindii!!* tabor;- "feels *¦

P:t!er Than Ever.

T v. -.! n .: r. itHI,
v ' 1 ! .

: .¦ ...... n.c.,1
'..I*:. 1 .1 a^WOi
wi'c-i. tc ,

Cr.rdui. i .vi taker
a lot o. . rraise

'. done forme. I
can never thank yovt enough for the ad-,
vfee you gave me. to take Cardui, fori
sincc taking it I look so well and am
stout as a mule."
You are urgefl to take Cardui, that gen-

t'e. vegetable tonic, for Weak women. Its
u;e will strengthen and build up your sys-
km, relieve or prevent headache, back¬
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you. as ithas helped
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N B Write to: Ladies* A«k»;«or* Dept.. Oatta-

P"!-! Mr4i<-twe Ca uuii»m-^a. lciuLUtif Special/nvnietions.and 64-paw book. "Home Trealmentlor Women," seat ia pLain wrapper, or. request.

.if yon suffer with indigptflron. mn-t|
*tlpatlon. feel mean and cross. noli
strength or appetite, your system Is ¦

unhealthy. Hollialer's Rocky Moun- '
tain Tea the system strong-
and healthy. 3."»e renin. Tea or .ab-i

Hafdv'w hmimgirtra 1

MHl lll' tll.K UK.Dirk*. r«i>U(llnr.
Wbvth'.T from Colds, Heat, Stom-

ich or N'ervous Troubles. Capudlnejwill relieve you. It's liquid pleas-
Ml to take act* Immediately. Try
It, 10c.. 2 f»c. and 50e.. at drug Stores.

Rocky Mountain Taa Nugget*A B. to a..n Bmmmtm

A «nc<-lflr for ronfttlpittlnn, r>i«li£rr*» lon. I lrrr^
an.1 KKTney trout.1*-., I-.inj.l.-s, t:- rrnm. ImpureUU-hI, llml n^path.HliinfUh liowfi., H»»rfr.rh*
nnn Iiiu'kiu*b^, lis Mockjr Mu'irinln Train !»>».I«t form. 36 c«t»-* .1 bo* (.emiltie mittle brlloUlMU Dnrr. Cowiu, M t.llaon, W»«.
OOLOF* m/fiJETS FOR SAl LOW PfOPU

DR. JTAItllVS BRI O STORK
L - rriWlfc
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of 'the First National Bank,
of Washington, will be held Tuesday.
January 1H inf. between the hour/,.
mt 1 « mrfiwlr . m an/1 i ..Vloek n

iamily. of Washington; Miss Julia
anil Nannie Bet and Master Samuel
Respess, of Broad Creek., and Mr.
and Mrs. I.. Carmer Alligood ami son
were Christmas guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Lewis Alligood at Oak drove
ifceir home.

Miss Josephine All good and Mr.
\V. Wcolavd. or Broad Creels: Mi*.

C-. I*. IMlley. of .Weldon, and Mr.
Riy.nk Cand > w^Hafli. wei r Christ¬
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus?*
111? Alligood.

Mr W. "V. Candy, of Pantego. I&
spending the holidays with his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Candy, at
Broad Creek.

Mr. T. S. Alligood. of Davis* Shore
and Mr John Yeate* and family, of
mount's Creek, are spending the hoi-

Mrs. James Alligood. %
Mr. A. S. Alligood. of Makey's

Kerry, is visiting his uacents. Mr. I
and Mrs. Charles A,l}jtft>od. at Broad
Creek.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson and
lilld and Mr. aitdrMrs. Herbert Flow¬

ers and child, of Washington, have
returned home aft»-r spending Christ¬
mas with their parents. Mr. aiid*>lr*t
.1. W. Alligood. .

Mr. J. T.- Singleton 'anil family
were guests of Mr. and Mr?. C. Candy
ar Flroad Creek, Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Alligood ami child sprnt
Christmas with hi*r parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. "A. Alligood. on Red Hill
road.

Masters Charlie and Millard Tet- jterton. of Jessama. have been spend-
:ng several days with Their gr?.-»<l-
parents, Mr. and Mrs." X. Sheppard.
at Bunvon.

Mr. Willia-i W.irn-r ill. li:is h.-n
away many years. Is visiting hlsl
brother and other friends at Bunyotr.
his old home.
We had rafn -nearly "all day Christ-:

r.ias. Thegrelebraiion here was "in al
cmlvt way wtrtr very Utile "1ioisior«>$fc
[amusement, ami no acchtents.

Noconiis accepted an invitation 10
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. I..
¦**- ?«he;;pa;'ii.and *1 lie time pas:N»il
» -rv pieasa inly. j/ NOCOMIS.

^OTICK.
All lots In, C !;r 111! (colored)

cemetery wtll.be lor sale on and af-
¦or January 1. iMO. All persons de¬
siring lots will «-oimmtnteftfe wirh-fhe
city clerk as to pr.ces.

'
The Hoard,of Aldermen. Its regular ©eeem-

ber meeting also passed the folowing
ordinance, to-wlt: That on and af-
*er January 1, 1&IQ. the present col¬
ored cemetery now being used will be'
closed and* all burials must be in
XTedar HffT~cemelefy.

W. B._ WINDLEY,
City Clerk.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
Many Washington people take thfeir-

lives in their bands by neglecting the
kidneys wheri they know these or¬
gans need help. Sick kidneys are re¬
sponsible for a vast amount of suf¬
fering and ill henlth, but there is no
need to suffer nor to remain in dan¬
ger Malum. all diseases JUllLACllfiB
pains due to weak kidneys can be
quickly and permonently cured by
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills. The
following statement leaves no ground
tor doubt.

J. Savage. Chut*-!) -street, Tarboro.
S.s('.. says: "For some time my
kidneys were disordered, the pas-
sates of the secretions being scanty
and painful. I had sharp pains'
ai ro-is nvy lot:;* and if I stooped sud-
Ui'i.lt . » v-iviv . m-
;*. my ba U and I <w.lil hardlv
^straight**:!. \ f "«. «. irsi'.:»; u number of
remedir** *-v it ii- obtaining relit*/. It
procuro-l KMiuy pills. They1
rc-mowd thv a-he*- r.sid pain* hi my
buck a:«d regaLitcd tin* pat .zap* of
t!.e k'dr.rv i am plea.*Ml
to re< (iinnK-ul Moan's K;diiey"Pil!* jii
return f«r M.'.- I: uoikt J h:ivo derivedjrrcm thein."

l or sa'.O by all OahTs. l\-r« "ft
cent*. F(>srer-M.;|ji:rn Co.. Buffalo.N»sw York, sole a^-intr: fur t Tie I'nited£tii*es.

THE WORLD'S BEST H£MEDV
I'rotoclH the h'»tiic in a

huiwlreil wnys NH Suite
and Liniment in Itunm,
Harts, Wounds. .Stings,
< Impped Hands. Kheitmntlr
and Neuralgic Pains, and
nave* life and mtnli sickness

relief for Crop, folds,
I'lieuinonia. Whooping t ough,
Tonsllit Is. Hrourhilln, etc. .

The Homesite Beautiful.Come
Lets go to Washington Park by the
Pamlico.
7-T*
r*rvn C A I C? West Second Street Ivot. East Main Street Home, Mar-rUlV dALL het Street Home, Third Street Home. Valuable W'liarf |
Property, Farms*fn^Hyde, ISenufoit aud Pitt Counties.

A. C. HATHAWAY, Wasftm^riTN. C.
c ot» Wood VMi .VlBERS N. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cj!c

j. leon wood trarr
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. CO TTON, GRAIN aV.d PROVISIONS
7J PLUME STREET CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK,

NS. J
-K, Wj

Private,Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marg:nal
accounts given careful attention.

Xmas Greetings* «c

We rannot t«;ll yon all that we lia\p ,'Coo«l to eat. \
Therefore we extend to you n must cordial invittkion to ijwlt

our More and see for yourself. \
If vou buy we'll uunmtCC to yon I Mo best ^ootls "and I]

Mortices. Two wagons, two phones, and plenty of c

and Hi'.- "!><>«&" will do his host to see that you are pleased.

JOS. F, TAYLOE,
THE QUALITV GROCF.K.

'Phones 1.23 arid 124 Three Deliveries
,.THl; d)MM()\ l i)l,|l

Time fur Medical Science tt» Al>al«>
"Scourge of North.'*

It has. probably occurred to In¬
numerable sufferers t%>ni what is
generally known, km i'hh .common
cold" .that it is about time for med-
lcal science, which has coped suc¬

cessfully With much more serious
problems in disease, to abate a dis¬
tressing malady which has been apt¬
ly designated "the scourge of the
North." In every household there ia
a.favorite- remedy, but, as a matter
of fact, no effectual cure is known.

In 'a recent s issue of the British
Medical journal It is pointed out that
the disease is not one, but many, Ita
symptoms being due to various
germs.

The widespread belief in cold
baths and the process called "hard¬
ening" ia rejected. Even the hope
held out some time ago by Dr. Ben-
ham. In his report to the British
Medical Association, that a vaccine

ani.«h«ft or^,irmJcQ iL
tolerable, is not received with favor,
because the microbe of the common
cold is not always the same; hence
It would be necessary first to dls-j
cover the identity of the particular
bug or use a mixed vaccine.
The writer in the Journal quotes

Dr Kuhn, a German authority on the
prevention of colds, who believes that;
they nrfVJJOt usually contractej from,
other persona, hut that a chill affords
ro.nnrnWB.air^any in nnr.nos^n
throat, or mouth conditions favorable
to 11 "ir activity by altering the cu-

taneous circulation.
rrmnrun very wen, bm it leaves

us exactly where we were.with a
'.old In ou 9 hoaciraiuT'tlonmig" Co~fa7T
back upon but quinine. hot lemonade,
nasal sprays, or the old grandmother
remedies of smelling «mUui an^ hia. b.

6erry tea. Philadelphia Press.

If Peary in a# "square" as his
friends say he Is. he will not object
to the Copenhagen savants investi¬
gating his records.

STOCKHOI.DKK.S* MKKTINCi.
The regular animal meeting of Che

|&l>oan Association will be held at
the banking house of the Savings it
Trust Co. on Thursday, January 27.
1910. at 4 30 p. m.

JNOr-A SPARROW.
Secretary.

rfUh'KlfrT'M CALL FOR TAXES.
The States taxes must be settled In

full by 1st Monday in January. The
school vouchers will be coming in
dally; the people want their children
educated and the teachers must be
rpaTd. TTre^tfuTTeIII wiiC'dwir-wt-lWi
rCXinty must also be paid. Now it
taji.es money to pay these bills and it
¦has to be,raised by taxation. Your
taxes have been due since September
1st. and I will thank all. who have
not paid, to comc forward and settle
at. onre. Your taxes are due and

I there is no better time to pay than
when you have money. .

Very respectfully, -j
; ODO..J5. RICKS. '

Sheriff, Deaufort C"«
Dcr«?mber G, 1909.

Free td Yoi/and Every Sister 8uf.erlng from Woman's Allmenta.

Fowle Memorial Hospital
, Surgical and Medical Cases.

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount. M. D. ^
8. T. Nirholscn, M. D. *
Trt M. M. D.
P. A. Nicholson. \|. I).

"Jnft. 0. Blount. M. l)
Jno,:C. Hodman. V» l>.

RATES J
Private Koorps, $15 to" 29 per 1 11

week.
Wards. Urge and airy, $10 per 1 1

? BUSINESS b
OPPORTUNITIES

KATE, 1 cent per word
Estimate six word* to the Hne, and

inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ads. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attention mil adver¬
tisement* should be in business offlcc
by 12.45 m. : Ads..bjr r*»lr>

^>hone or mail given careful attention^
UAVB you A CHILI) * TO"* 10

years old? $2.5(*T*r *«'lt '. °at-
in Building- and Loan -fjrcck

will enable you to give that
a college education. Jesse Uutv
and Charles Flemralng, solic tors.

APPLES. uitA ,;kapk F1 1CTT,
malaga grapes, eoconnuts, han.n
nas, at Tayloe's. Phones 1£3 an
124-.

FOJ^flALK-.OXE. RIM80X GRAPH
opnone with latent improvements
and In excellent condition. Will
sell at a bargain; very suitable for
Xmas gift. H. Q. Sparrow.

ON THE 2©Til WE WILL HAVE A
shipment of "TTnyler|s" candles^
Fresh for Xnias. BruSnTft -Drug'
Store.

GIVE I'S YoWt ()KI)KK HjR~HlY«
ler's vandy today. Brown's Drug
Store. *

THAT lo .\\ll 20 CENTS PER LB.
line of mm) leg liavo__arrrved nn<V
opened uu. r'om«* and it. At
Jor P. Ta>T?o. Phones 123 and

A FEW l'LYMOlTII ItOCK
chUktiNK 1 fov saTe rrom ur, to uu
cents enoh. delivered. Mrs. A. C.,
Hathaway. Phf»ne-&4.

_

"Kill: JAMES K. CLARK CO. HAVEViifjlc a lai-g sortmen t of Em¬
pire' art 'silver. It is strictly high
grade, eg ual'«>- sterling in beauty
and wear, but half the price.

BEI.L. THE JFWELFTT. OFFERS
special inducements In jewelry,
china, cut glass. Gel prices before
buying elsewhere.

RA1M.NM IX WHOLE. HALF. 1-1
boxes, and iu 1 lb. 'nackaaej. nl«to
loose. Nuts all kinds, and fin*
home-gnuwn pecan nule, at Tay¬
loe's. Phones 12^ and 124.

KPKT1AL VALl'ES IN BLANKETS,
prices $1.98 to $10. Ideal Xmas
Sifts, at James K. Clark*.

die* 10c, 20c. 25c, 40c and 50c
per lb. We will have tbU entire
Hoe spened up the last of week.
Tayloe's. phones 123 and 124.

BELL. THK JKWRLKR. HAH JT8T
received a new lot of watches,
Jewelry, etc.

MINCR MEAT, GOOU, BETTER AND
best, plum puddings, fruit cakes,
from 2 to 10, at Tayloe'a. Phones
123 and 124.

i iw.t.fwn- Wrrv nrniir
Year: Resolved, That I will Rave
more money +»^9lO than I did In
1909. How? By taking out somq.
Building and Loan stock, payable
weekly. Jesse Hons or Charles
Flemming will tell you how.

HKAI'TlFrfT <iO|.»> ANI> NIIA'KH
.handle umbrellas at Clark Co. "8.

li.WSIXS, Nfrn. IHk VKlU J!r>itr
at Taylor's. Phones 123 and iil,.

WHILE VfK HA V E ATlOI'T THREE
tons «f- io Rn»l 2o Jent* can/ly on
hand lu about forty varieties, it
'.an t last the way it la going,
come at once to Tayloe'n.' Phones'
123 and 124.

\vT s! rfi7?:i:.vs tklkkkaph
hegina -h Hrrning

lessont!.

SPKl'IAh SALK OX 1<AI>I ES* gl..V)
"mbrellag at SSotTtTlark Co.'a.

CHRISTMAS PLAXTtt--I WILL BE
at Brown's Drug Btore Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. Ollen E."
Warren.

cut FLoujcas.jjavic yolu ok-
wir at Dr. Brown's- Drag -Store:
Carnations, $1.23 per dot; nar¬
cissus, 7J»\i_jIoz. See those. Xmas
plants also. Ollen E. Warren. .

K TlffS OREAT LINE OF
.candies at io and 20 cents at Tay-
.loe'a cannot posciuly hoi d out. So
come quick. Pitouca 123 and 124.

LOST^-BLICKENSDERFKR tvpe-
wrlter. Finder will be rewarded
for returning to Chamber of Com¬
merce office. :

ORANOKS. APPLES, BANANAS,

Phones 123 and 124.

WARREN'S <X>MINO. HO IS XMAs!
that'^all. Ollen B. Warren.

WO STORES AND TWO RUM.

standing pine, cum, cypress, pop¬
lar, ash and oak .timber; jrtx chcap
malea for aple. J.r R. Darenport,
Pactolus, NL C. i

SPBCJAL VALLKS IN BLANKETS
at. Clark pa's. ; 7 !i

Professional Column '

SPBClALOTg

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to DUftinii nf fhrr

Eye. Ear, Nom and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

2-5 P. M. Gladden Su.,'PHONE 86. Washington, N. C.

DcU. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICrAN
SURGEON IWashington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

P.'Uce corner of Main and
.(espass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

ATTOn.VEYS

H. S. JJ ARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & CRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N- C.
We prnctice in the Courts of the First I

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry.McMullam.. *

SMALL, MAC LEAN St
McMULLAN

.
.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
on, ."North Carolii

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNey-at-law

QVas^ittgn, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Coui«s.

liJU. iLUudftian. r

RQDMAN &JS.QDMAN
Attorneys-at-L:^Washingion. N.'C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice in all Couits.

W. L. Vaughaq W- A. Thomn^. J
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON'.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C .*
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